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WEST SCRANTON
WHEELMEN'S

MINSTRELS
WILL BE GIVEN IN MEABS'

HALL IN APRIL.

Ntuues of the Pnrticlpnnts and tho
Parts They Take In tho Production.

Programmo Tlmt Has Been Ar-

ranged Weekly School Deposits.
Coming Concert Two Funerals
Yostorday Farewell Reception for
Rev. Boyl Other News Notes nnd

Personal Paragraphs.

The performance of
the Electric City "Wheelmen's minstrel
company will be given In Meanr" hull
ftome time during the latter part or
April. It was at llret Intended to put
the nhow in In the new Dixie thimlr".
but an It will not be completed until
June, the committee decided to .secure.
Meals' hall, which has been thoroughly
renovated from top to bottom.

The performance will be Riven two
nlKlits, wllb Manor's full orchestra, and
dancing will be enjoyed after the show.
1'iof. Alfred "Wooler Is the musical di-
rector, nnd Oils Kynon Is the pianist
it the company. The personnel of tho

company Is as follows:
Inttilooutnr II . I.ik i'.
'I.niilm D.nld Urn ii, lldi Mli'n, I'iiiijh Jos-r)l- i.

I. ill In l 'I ion i.i- -. IMiv.ircl Mm p.

Ilonc llir.iiu Williams Waller llli'K Walter
.lone, Tliom.-- . Stephens, ilhur Divl.

l'lrt Tenor-- . W illi.mi Utllluuis, Waller .loneo,
Waller P.iiK HcilH-r- l fh.it Held.

second Tenor 'I Iiiiiii.h Stephen?. Artlmr Ilivi'.,
Will Dulil. .Inhii Tliuma. Dulpli limning. Henry
limning, ltciiliin Mnpliv, ll.in.v Mi.rr.ukcn, I'icel
I'van. Will I.cui-- , Hank WatUm, Will .lone-- ,
Duncan II ill. Urn .Mini.

"ii- ll.i I.utliu IIiuiii, I'llivanl Mor-io- ,

I'icd softly, (Ins Willi"., 1'ilvv.iril Iavl,
"(i.iiiil H.i-- s -- l)iii Dni'iii, l.uirj 4 .Icc'ili, (In.

run- - I'luiev, (Ihih I)i 1110, 1'iank (icndall, l'rcil
Wdiii- -.

Incentive Stall l.du.ml Puis, ".tago inanigrr;
l llll.iin II. Mmg.iu, puipiiiy Illy lliinls,

cloetriclin; Thomas Skirtelt, vIori carpenter.
The progrnmuu will be as follows:

t lie rturo Il.iiioi s en hcjl ra
Opining flinrii "Tillv llu" I'ullre Company
Ilnno-- i iinil T.llMlm. ('u-iilo Hell-,- "

When the Wind Sigh-- , In Hie Wist"
l.uthcr Thorn is

"Mj Sweet Kiinon.i" David I liven-- .

"Mom Den, I J.mc Vnu So" Arthur Pivis
'('.in Von Itljinc .Me lur Loving Ill it Man"

Thoiins Stephens
"I Cot Mine" "Illlh" Wllli.ims
"Hi. Ml-- , ("undine" Iton Mien
"Hnsey IVey"
"Lady llottenlot"
Harmonica Selection-- .

"I'rienils"
"When itcubi n I'unica i Town'
("rand Finale

... Walter .Inuci.
. . Ilnlpli I'riinfn;;
. . 1'ird lloldmon

l'rcil Sottlcy
. .( I.irenu'

Futile Company

FREE. FREE. FREE.
EASTER EGG DYES.

With every bottle of Diifonr'i. 1'ienili Tir
bought .it fur stou- - vvc will give awaj oi.e
package of Ulster F.gg Dyo.

GEO. W. JENKINS,
101 S. Main ave.
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Specialties will bo Introduced during
the performance by artists to bo an-
nounced later.

Rehearsals are now belnc held regu-
larly, and the singing of the coinpuny
Is of a high order. Tho production will
be propel ly staged nnd costumed.

Farewell Recoptlon.
The members of tho Plymouth

church arc making arrange-
ments for a furewell reception to llev.
Klllott A. Hoyl and family nt the church
next Monday evening, prior to their de-

parture for Camden, N. J., where Rev.
lioyl has accepted a cull.

Tho committee of arrangements
D. D. Evans, chairman; Mr, and

Mrs. Richard Owens, Mrs. Samuel
Powell, Mrs. John Evans, Mrs. Morgan
I Daniels, Misses Jennie Lewis, and
Lizzie A, Evans, nnd John Reese. A
short programme will be arranged, and
icfreshments served.

First-Clas- s Conceit.
The arrangements for n first-cla- ss

concert, under the auspices of tho
Men's league of the Plymouth Congre-
gational church, are nearly complete.

The Men's league Is a newly organ-
ized body In connection with the church
and its purpose is to help In liqiildutlug
tho debt on the building. The league
hns n good membership and comprises
many acllye workers.

The concert will be held on Friday
evening, April 11, and fiom present In-

dications will bo one of tho finest musi-
cal affairs held this season. Tickets
can be purchased from mombeis of the
league within ic few days.

Weekly School Deposits.
The usual collections were taken up

yesterday among the pupils of public
schools Nos. 13 and 1!), and deposited by
their teacheis for them In the West
Hide bank, as follows:

No, l.1 David Oven, l. ;'."; I'lbihcth Lewis
T.'ie.; Mice I'vans, $1.13; lloitlu Kelly, lino.;
IMni I). I'v.uw, !3o.; Nellie ItlcliiicN, 70c;
Catherine Phillip, si,... :,lni UwM, I.V.;
i:il7.i Piltc, 10i'.; Sai.ih MtP.-inld- IJe.j Flor-eur-

Freeman. IDe. Total, sil.(ll.
No. Ill school--MK- s Mm ray, T.h-.- ; Miss

sj.S'i; MUs ISeainMi, j.i); MIm Monr-m- , fl.'i'ij
Miis Iluttuii, ".T0; Musi i;.iiis, .'V.; MI-- i

PivU, lie.; Miss Iullow, ..I3; Jllss Wade,
::0o.: Jliss Pljnn, .".2o.; Miss Mmpliy, Sle.; .Mi's
IVik, $.Mi7; Misrf llimell ..; Mis. Trilicr, !fiS".
Total, 2I.7S.

An Easter Supper.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Fiist

Welsh Haptist church will serve an
Easter tea at the church Monday even-
ing, March 31, fiom I to 10 o'clock, for
lifteen cents. The menu will consist of
pork and beans, eggs In every style,
bread, butler, cheese, tea or coffee
cake, and Ice cream. ,

These ladies arc noted for their good
cooking, and all who patronize them
are assured of a good wholesome meal
and plenty of it. The proceeds will go
towards the church fund.

Two Funerals Yesterday.
Services over tho remains of tho late

Mrs. Thomas R. Jenkins wuro held at
2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon at tho
house, 149 Morris court. Interment Aas
made in the Cambria cemeterv. Hew
If. V. McDermott, pastor of the Slmp- -
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We Ire Proud
Of Our Press Hoods

And Trimming Hooks
The full torce and power of our selling has been &

reserved for .this, the week before Easter. We have a gi
congregation of tho most stunning things for this festive !

season that ever brightened the feminine eye. J;

Rich Dress Goods
54-inc- h Prunella Cloth, in- - charming

colors, a yard

50-inc- h Hair Stripe Satin Finish Beige,
ti Vitrei

45 to 48-inc- h Sillc and Wool and All
Wool Etnmines, in all the new shades,
a yard 75c to 1.25

Fine Fabrics for Jacket Suits j
HE? Meltons, Venetians, Vicuna, Broadcloth, Thibets and
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Coverts; and the wearing qualities are there, too. &

g Light Evening Shades
In Lansdownes, Albatross, Nun's Veiling, Silk Warp, Sh"

Henriettas and All Wool Henriett.is; there's a goodly g:
showing. i

Fancy Waist Cloths
In gorgeous variety, and the styles are satisfying to

the most fastidious.

Dainty Dress Trimmings

$1.45

$1.25

We content ourselves for the time being with the con- - r,
gratulations and admiration accorded our beautiful display &
ol these dress embellishments. Here's an "ex parte" list: &

Venise Applique in while, cream and linen; Batiste
Applique in white, cream and linen; ?illet Laces and Plain
Laces; Embroidered Applique in pastel shades and tints;
Dress Nets in black and white; Embroidered Clilflon for
gowns; Black Chiffon Applique and Medallions in blade
and white; AHovers, Tucked foousseline, Shirred Mousse-lin- e,

Allover Laces; Batiste and Venice in cream., black,
white and linen; Shirred and Tucked Linen; Irish Crochet
Laces in the latest designs,

Analyze this stock and its contents and apply them to
the requirements of your dress trimming needs.
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son Methodist Episcopal church, of
which tho deceased wus a member,
officiated.

The funeral of the late Miss Kate
Connor occurred yesterday morning
from the filmlly residence, 31f! Meridian
street, Deceased wns a member of the
Irish Catholic Ucnovolont union, the
members of which nttended tho scr
vices at St. Patrick's Catholic church.
Interment was made In the Cathedral
cemeterv.

Events of This Evening.
The Rnptlst Young People's union of

the Jackson Street Dnptlst church will
meet this evening.

A handkerchief baznnr will be held
this evening In v the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church.

Tho choir of tho Plymouth Congrega-
tional church will meet to rehearse
Easter music this evening.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho olllcl.il hoard of the Simpson Methodist
l!plcop.d church held a Hireling last ctcnlnR for
the purpose of (.losing its work for llio conference
j car.

Kpcthl seniles have hrrn arranged for rcnlngs
this week at M. .Mark's l.utlieiaii clnirili, under
the direction of the pitlor, Itcv. A. 1,. Itaincr.

.lohn II, Hall, of I'jnon street, denies the
report that he Intends poiiiK South to open

a. pold mine. The tlip will ho for his health.
Mr. and Mrs. William N. fmltli, of South

Decker's (ouit, celebrated tho tenth (iimlci.iry
of their nnirl.iRo on fiatuid.i.v ricnlnir. They
Acre coiifrraliililctl by many friuuK

Spurious half dollars are being circulated In
Wet Siraiiton. Joseph I'tnbery, the South Sev-
enth street butcher, and Itlchard W.iMi, tho
Seranloii turret h.ic already been

ictln1l7ed.
Mary Chappell anil JMry Dnrncarltcli, of Ker.

ctt ncnue, who were arrested for disorderly con-
duct, were each lined $10 in police court.

Tho tenants In the Mears' building, who vteic
compelled to vacate on account of the Miiall-poi- ,

liac returned.
William Do Uutileth, of North rilmoic avenue,

had his flngeis smashed while at work recently.
P.1W1I 1:1 aiu, of North .Main aemie, n drher

In Hie Itrhbln, hid his leg fniLtuicd recently. Ho
is at the Motes 'J'ajlor hospital.

Hufm Tlckany, of Smnlon street, was bdd
in $300 ball jesterduy by Aldeunan Kellow, on
the charge of assault ami Inttery, prcfencd by
leoige .Sfiuoiis. jl-- o of Scranton street.

'Hie 1). and I,. d.ir.dng class will conduct a
Kicial in .Mens' lull, Kasler Mondiy nigiit.
I.aucncc's oiclicstr.i will furnish the music.

An enjoyable social was held ill the Sinuisin
Methodist J.'piscopal tliurcli last ccning, under
the direction of the Sunday ichool classes tnught
by Mi's Lulu Leader and John l'cin. A pleas-
ing programme was rendered.

FEBSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Sirs. Alficil ,ln'rpli, of X01II1 Promli'.v acnurl

.Miss Marfan t Jinklnj, of ll.unpton cticct; Mr.
I.owN of Ti.lor; Mr. .mil Mr. Itlchard
Tmlor iiud children, Jlaiinict and Ir.i, of Luzerne
tut't, (.pent Smul.iy with Mr. and Mis. IMword

Il.iriu", uf Pinje.i.
Mls.cs Tcrc.i JUC'ov, of Tenth street: Mao

Linikilmry, of South Main .ieniie, and Lnni Kaek-ron- e

returned to StininUbing Male Xomnl mIiouI
jfttr a liricf vacation at their home'.

Jlra. (.'eogc T. .lone!, of WasliinRton, I). ( .,
ii the Biie&t of her pjrents Mr. and Mis. .tallica
Jeremiah, of Lafayette street.

Wager lias, returned homo from a Kit
with friends in Columbia lountr.

Thomas Ifouvr, of Chestnut .Ireet, who lias
been riioul.v ill, it now recoerini,'.

Arthbild Sino, of North Main aNenno. has ac-
cepted a iOsitin Willi the Delanaic, Laekjwann.i
and Woplern Minijlni; rorp-- .

Thomas Kllas, of fouth Decker's com t, who was
injuica in the mine lecently, is leiaierlng tlcnIy.

John W. and family, of Oford street,
will remote to Oxford, N .J., on April 1.

Tliomn Jordan, of Jackson ftrcct, has accepted
a position with thu lnternatiouil Tc.t Hook com-pin-

Ljnn Ilce,e. of N'orth Hide Park avenue, has
his studies ut the htroudsburg State Xor-m-

Rchuol.
Ilaxiil 1'hilllp.s, of I, lfj.icllc eollcBc, is Wsitinir

at lii homo on bouth Iljile l'ark .iveniio.
licit HjMuiii. of .l.akton stieet, returned to

Stroudslmiff jestcrd.iy.
Hoy Wmrion, of North lljdo 1'arl; iiMnue, re-

lumed to IlliKJinsbuii; Statu Normal last
cieiiinir.

Mis. William S. Uillijins, of Iiiufrhamton, is
West .Scuntou friends.

Oscar Jones, of lljdo Talk aenuc, has U'turmd
to hiiooi at liloom-liuig- ;.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Passion Play Pictures Aro to Be

Shown at the Pfcospect Avenue
Church of Peace.

The famous OboranimerKiiu Passion
Play will be one of the lending attrac-
tions on this side, to mark the closing
of Lent, and will be given at the Pros-
pect Avenue Church of Peace tomor-
row and Thursday, under the nusnlces
of tho Young People's society. The
performance will be shown by realistic
moving pictures, which will be ex-
plained by the lecturer in detail.

Miss Julia Young, a famous soprano,
of Cincinnati, Ohio, will tender several
solos during the progress of the play.
Following Is the programme:
Preludlum Orfjan
Introductory lecture ltev. I'. J. Schmidt.

Mivi Julia young
Views of Olicrjinnierenu.
Lectin e l'iiit cjclcj (No. of the inovinc;

pictures. '

Performance of the same.
Soio mi, Julia Young
Lecture Second cjdc (No. of the mov-

ing picture!!.
Performance of the iame.
Solo Miss Julia Young
Lecture Third ejelo (.No. of the mov-

ing pictures.
Performance of the same.
KJlo MUs Julia Young
Lecture I'ourth cyilc (No. of tho mov-

ing picture"1.
Performance of the Mine.
Finale Organ

Pleasantly Remembered.
Miss Lena Uprghauser, of 213 121m

street, celebrated her twenty-firs- t birth-
day Sunday, nnd In honor of the event
entertained a party of friends at her
home.

The gathering was made up of life-
long friends, who held it short recep-
tion during the nfternoon, nnd MLss
Herghauser was substantially remem-
bered with an assortment of useful and
costly presents. Uefore dispersing, tho
guests wero led Into tho dining rooms,
vvnure a. regular nirimtay dinner was
served.

NUBS 03? NEWS.

The-- ArllnstotiH ami the Kouth Side
teams met In a friendly match last
evening, on Kule-KCi-'- alleys, A social
and nupper followed the name.

Dr. Schley'H I.uiiff Ilealliii,' llalsatn
Is Kuaranteecl to uttre nil coubIik. "No
cure) no pay." For Halo by all dealer.

Camel lodge, KnlghtB of Pythias,
meets tonight In Ilaitman's hall, on
I'lttutou avenue.

Contractors Flclsus anil X'artililKe
have resumed work on the Uceeli street
sewer, uml yesterday they set u gang
at work leveling oft Slocum street.

Charles Kclb, of Alder street, who
was seriously Injured ut the I.acku- -

A GREAT SURPRISE
In In ttore for all vvho mo Kemp's luium or the
Throat and Lung, llio gieat guaranteed KuiellyT
Would jou believe that it U wlJ on id merits nnd
any druggist Is unlimited by the proprietor of
tlds wonderful remedy to (.'be )"U u kampla bottle
free? Jt never fail to euro acute, or chronic
coujlu. All UrugUU tell KenipV Ualt4iii. I'rke,
iiv and iOc.

wanna bakery ten days ago, has re-
covered consciousness, but Is still very
weak.

Camp 0, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, mot In weekly session Inst
evening.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Progroino to Be Rontlered at "Yo Oldo
Folks' Concert in tho Auditor-

ium Friday Evening.

"Yo oldo folk's concert," will ho given
nt tho Auditorium, by tho members of
the First Christian church, on Friday
evening, March 28. The following pro-
gramme will be given:

I'art 1 "Ilurlccles," by the Village
choir; solo, "Hurrah," Lady Danner;
quartette, selection, Village choir; reel-tatlo- n,

Charles Dlcken's; chorus, "Far
Away," by Village choir; dialogue,
"The CJentlo Client;" characters, plain-
tiff, William Parks; defendant, Nnncy
Parks; lawyer, W. Pettifogger; Judge,
Mr. Quackenbush; phonographic selec-
tion, "Undo Josh;" solo, Daniel Teno;
female chorus, under tho leadeshlp of
Peggy Smith; solo, Tom Smith.

Part 2 Chorus, "Long Ago," by Vil-
lage choir; solo, John Itlcketts; recita-
tion, Ueulah Itlcketts; solo, Heggy
Smith; phonographic selection, "Uncle
Josh;" solo, John Parks; quartette,
Village choir; dialogue, "The Census,"
by Lnura Hawks nnd Jessie Jones; solo
and chorus, "Old Black Joe," by Old
Dally; chorus, Village choir.

Preparing for a Contest.
The Father "Whltty society drill corps

which Is preparing for a drilling con-
test, at the Y. M. D. and Militny ball,
at tho Ninth Regiment Armory ut
Wllkes-Parr- e, Easter Monday, had a
three hours drill in the Auditorium,
Sunday afternoon.

Arrangements have been made with
the D. & II. company to reduce their
nates to 75 cents n round trip on that
evening, nnd good for return until 12
m the following day.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
Tlic fuiici.il of the late Owen McIIugh, who was

killed in tno C'larl: Tunnel companj's mine S.itur-cla-

will take place from his late residence, on
Nest MarKcl street, at 2.30 o'clock this afternoon.
The Father Whitty society, the Ancient Order
Hibernians tlie Kcff 1'und and the local miner's
union will attend, ber.iccs will be held at the
Holy Itosary church. Interment in the Cathedral
cemetery.

The folhminp clats amusements have been
made at the Institution by Dr. Young: Hois,
MonJiy nnd Thuisdiy afternoon, I to 5.30; fili'ls
Tt1esd.1v and Friday ilteinooas, ) to 5.::f); wo-
men, Monday mid Ihursrlay nlghis, 8 to !i.30. A
cpcclal class for business men will bo held Tues-
day from 11 10 11.30.

The bachelors from elates Xos. " and 0 of the
Memorial ilaptlst Church Sunday school, will
scr.o cake, tea and coITce in the ieeturc room of
the thurcb, Thursday evening.

William 11. Jones has gone to New York for a
few days.

The Providence Pre.sbj tcrlan ihurch rhoir will
meet their leader, 0. 1". Wmttcmoic, tills even-
ing, for pecial Laster rcheaiMl.

The Latcr decorations of the Providence
Presbyterian ihurch will be in charge of the
Young People's Society of Christian Kndeavor.

Mrs. Michael Maloncy, of West Market 6treet, is
seriously ill.

Dcctric City lodge, No. '20. Shield of Honor,
hold a delightful smoker last evening in Atch-bal- d

hall.

DUNMORE.
The" c'.cctlun for a borough suiciintenclcnt of

school "will bo held on the tlrat meeting of the
board in May. The pre.-n- t innunbent, Trof. K,
1). Itovard, is as jet the only announced appli-
cant.

A meeting of the Young Ladies' Miv.ionary
of tho Presbjterian church will bo hold at

the homo of Miss (trace Chameberlaln, on Illakely
street, this evening.

JIis Mabel CrUt, foim'erly of thu place, and
Pierce Fellows, both of H.vdo Park, will be mar-
ried by ltev. W. K. (iibbon3 at the maiiic, on Elm
street, today at high noon.

The members of the independent Hose company
will enjoy their seventeenth annual banquet at
their headquarters, on .South illakely itieet, y

evening, April 5.
II. V.. Lldred is confined to his home, suffering

with an attack of pneumonia.
The Dominican Fatheis will open a mission in

St. Mary's church on Suncljy next, to continue for
two weck-i- .

MKs Manic Walsh, of Avooa, Is tho guest of her
coufin, Miss Maigarct Walili, of Illakely street.

Horn To Mr. and .Mrs. John Mongan, of Col-
lins street, a daughter.

Mrs. Male, of Ilavvley, is the guest of
friends in town.

MWs Hot MePonild and Mabel Kelly havo
returned to their studies at Stroudsburg Xorui.il
school.

Letters remaining unclaimed during the peiiod
ending March 22, 1002. I'ersons calling for these,
please say, "Adveitlfecl." M. S. Ilebbe, Mr.
Jacob Fritsch, (1 Drinker street; Mis. Margaret
Fallcr, Mr. Palilck Gibbons (soldier mail), Mis.
Michael Hughes, John Joletn, Mr. Mlcheliner
Xavc, 313 Centrel street; Mr. Walter Meser,

hotel; Liberato Iticlln, Mr. Melehor K.
Smith, MU Xannle Sipes, James White, David A.
Warner, caie potolllce; Xjimecz Tljka.

1'zra II. Illpplc, Postmaster.

GREEN RIDGE.

Hobirt Van Scholck and daughter, FrancoUe,
of Ihst Market street, have gone to Michigan to
attend the funeral 'of Mr. Van Schoick's mother.

.Mrs. Ituwll, vvlfo of ltev, W. II, Itussell, of
Harlcton, has returned home, after spending a
few week with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. ltobert
Jenkins, of Dean street.

Carl Ciarahan, of C'olumbli avenue, has rccov.
cred from a tcvere attack of peritonitis

Mm. Ik S. Ilallstcad, of Factoryvllle, Is the
guest of Mrs. C. 11. Shoemaker, of Capoiu-- avenue,

W. J. tlrahani, of Klmlra, has returned home,
after spending u few days vvitli his parents, on
Fast Maiket street.

Orocerjman I.'. S. Pratt, of DlcUon avenue,
will occupy tho S. P. Hull building, corner of
Creeii Itldge street and Dickson avenue, after
April 1.

Miss firaco Frsklne, of Ilrookljn, X. Y., Is
visiting at tho home of Mr. ('reiilng, on Delavvaro
street.

OBITUARY.

MUS, It. W. VAN SCHOICK, wife of
the llev. R. Y. Van Soholek, D. D
formerly of this city, died at their homo
In Cold Water, Michigan, on Sunday
night. Mrs. VanScholck hail been III
for some time. She was well known
throughout this city and the Wyoming
district of the Wyoming conference of
the Jl. E. church. .Mr. Van Scholck
was pastor of the Providence Metho-
dist church from 1ST!) to 1882. Then lie
was appointed to the pasjorati of the
Slmpsun M. V, church on the West
Side, then Dp, Van Scholck was

presiding elder of the Wyom-
ing dlstilct of the Wyoming conference
but subsequently resigned to go to Cold
Water, where he has been since. Dr.
Yun Scholck sustained severe Injuiles
In a runaway accident n few weeks ago
and the shock to his wife at that time
hastened her death. Mrs. Van Scholck
Is survived by two chlldien, ltobert W,
Van Scholck, Jr., of this cty, uml Klla,
who resides with her father, H. w.
Ynn Scholck, Jr., went to Cod Water
at the time his father sustained the
accident and was with his mother when
she died.

HAltUISON H. DAY died ut his
home March 23, after a lingering Ill-

ness. He Is survived by his wife; two
sous, ltuy and Cutis one daughter,
Maud. The iitnenil will take place
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dno nmy eall the eons nntl visit every land and erciynlicro will fintl,
that men of nlT.ilrs, who nro well Informed, liua neither the tlina

nor tho Inclination, whether on plcasuro bent or business, to use those
medicines which cnttso excessive lmrgaltoii nnd then leiivn tho Internal
orpins in a constipated condltlnn. Hjmp of Figs is not built on tlioso

lines. It acts nnlnratly, nets eiTectlvely. cleanses, sweetens nnd strengthens
t no Intcrnnl organs nnd leaves them in n healthy condition.

If lit need of a laxntlvo remedy tho most excellent is 8) rap of Figs, but
when anything muro than a laxative is required the safe and sclent Iflr plan
Is to consult n competent physician and not to resort to those medicines
which claim to euro nil manner of diseases.

Tho California Flu Co. was the first to manufacture a laxative remedy
uhldi would give satisfaction to all; a laxative which physicians rould
Eituctluiiuud ono friend recommend to another ; so that today Its sales probably
exceed all other laxatives combined. In some places considerable quantities or
old-tim- e cathartics and modern Imitations nrc still sold, but with the general
dliruslon of knowledge, ns to tho best medicinal agents, Syrup of Figs has come
into general use with the because it is a remedy of known value
and ccr beneficial action.

Tho quality of Sjrup of Figs Is duo not only to tho excellent combination of
tho lai.it lvo and carminative principles of plants, known to act most beneficially
on the system, with agreeable and refreshing aromatic liquids, bnt also to th
orglnal method of manufacture. In order get tho genuine nnd its beneficial
effects ono should nlw ays note- tho full mime of tho Company California Fig

Co. printed on the front of cvtry package.
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from tho family resilience, 53 Merrlfleld
street, Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment will be made in
Po'rest Hill cemetery.

DAVID HUGHES, aged 31 years, a
well-kno- resident of Grant avenue
and Price street, died yesterday, after
a lingering Illness. He is survived by
his wife and tho following children:
August, Harry and Mary. The funeral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
2 o'clock. Interment will be made in
the Cambria cemetery.

FUNERALS.

The funeral of George, the ear-ol- son of
Sir. and Mrs. John Scott, of Hampton street, who
died on hunday, will take place at i.'M o'clock
tliis afternoon, lnteiiuent will lie made in tho
Peekvillo cemetery.

The funeral of Harrison Day will lie held at
2 p. m., Wednesday. Interment in Forc-- Hill
ccmcttiy.

OFFICERS OF THE MASS.

Those Who Will Conduct Elaborate
Ceremonies on Holy Thursday.

The officers of the holemn pontifical
high mass to bo celebrated In St.
Peter's cathedral on Holy Thursday
morning aro ns follows:

Celebrant lit. ltev, M J. Hoban.
Assistant l'rlest ltev, 1. J. .Me.Manm.
.VvsMant Deacons ltev, Peter C'hiM, llev. M.

I). Doulan.
Deacon of Mas ltev. M. O'llourke.

of the Mas-- . ltev, Andrew 'jeho-vie- .

Thuilfer ltev. Tnailes Fajchtsilc.
Acolytes ltev. T. O'Malley, ltev. Father i'auco.
Assistant Master of Ceremonies Iter, J. J, II,

Feeley,
Master of Ceremonies ltev. J. J. Gilftln.
Chanters Itiv, T. F. Woman, llev. J. A.

Mofil'.t.
Ciov, Ileal cr ltev. James II, Lynch.
Distributor of tho Holy Oil After Ma-- -H v.

M. Fleming, llev. I), J. McCaithy.
Twelve I'rlccU of the Oils Itcv. J. F. Joielan,

llev. J. F, Oreve, ltev. J. Orlovv.U, llev. W.

O'Hara, He. James J. O'Mullcy, Itcv. Pom.
Laudro, ltev. Tluo, Klonow.M, ltev. .lohn
Curran. ltev. 11, PiUoll, ltev. V. II. Connollj,
Itcv. J. A. Moffltf, ltev. II. Geiaiihiy.

Deaen'i-s- Hcv, D. Dunne, ltev, J. Zellln-ski- ,

Hcv. I. (J. Dunn, ltev. .1. It. Stui, ltev. I'.
Flicker, ltev. J. V. Mojlin. ltev. A. Cerrutl.

Seven Jl. HilelcN, llev. ,

Kaupas, ltev. V. J. Mauley, ltev. J. Dunn, Itcv.
J. D'Poiincll, ltev. J. F. Jluni-un- . Itv, M

The singing of tho Tenebiae will bo
commenced tomorrow afternoon at Lao
o'clock and will bo continued on the
two succeeding afternoons at the utiuu
hour.

STABBED BY
,..,i...-- -.

Hnrty Wheeler, of North Wnshinu-to- n

Avenue, Seiiously Hurt.
Harry AVheeler, who resides In tho

rear of S09 North Washington avenue,
was stabbed and berlously Injured on
Washington avenue, between New anil
Phelps streets, lute Saturday nlRht.

Wheeler was on his way home, when
u man Jumped fiom the shadow qf a
billboard and clutched him by thu neck.
The man made an effort to get his hand
Into Wheeler's pocket and the latter je- -
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THE
(MISS f'LAtUr. 1I0KAN'. Pianist

MU. THKODOIti: Violinist.

I'mier direction Fred t". Hand. Ticket', HJiO, ?2.00, 1.50, $1.00 and 73 cents.
Diagram opens Thursday, March 27lh, at 0 a, m.
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Nothlng but the best Is good

enough for this first public ap-

pearance of baby, and the robe
'itself must be fashioned of the

finest material and softest,

daintiest lace to bo obtained by

loving hands at home. It seems

not quite so If pur-

chased ready to wear.

Our White Goods have ever

taken first rank In tho trade, and
success has attended each and
every white sale
This week It will bo possible to

buy nu excellent quality nain-

sook, cambric, dimity, whlto

checks and till white goods, at
prices consistent with good qual-

ity.
If you are looking for beauty

In texture and design, nnd at
the same time want to secure

the best for your money, come

here.

126 Ave.

itA rAnnoJi PFRA

slsted with all his might,
the drew a knife fiom his
pocket and stabbed Wheeler in the neck
and back.

Hy this time Wheeler's iiies for help
had brought asMstniu'e, and his assail-
ant dashed aeioss thu street and

In the direction of the is'

Coal pockets.
Wheeler was weak from loss, ol
blood that he had to be carried to Ids
home. Ills wounds are not

Licenses.
I'icieo T. Fellow Scranton
Mab IMlth Crl.t beranloii
1'ctiT .1 Ji kon Vuiiun
Kllen Muiclieil Seijutcii
William Jrnkiiuj TvjN

uu 1'lillliin !x lantern

Tnlu elguaturo Is on every box of the en

jcuc t a cld i ous jlMJi
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AMUSEMENTS.

Lyceum Theater, Easter JVp8n,;ockMarch 3I

me Schumann-Hein- k
WORLD'S GREATEST CONTRALTO.

llF.MMTItGI'R,

ICtinstemog

satisfactory

Inaugurated.

radrum,
Scot! & Co

Wyoming;

Mm&mMmam
whereupon

highwayman

company's

dangerous.

Marriage

Laxative Bromo-OuinineTabi-
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AMUSEMENTS.

thu HEMnrnciKu grAinrm:.
Mil. ISADOIti; LliCKhTONL'.

Academy of Music
Three Nlghtu, Commencing Monday Xight.

Tuesdiy and Wednesday Mat hues.
Lincoln J. Carter's Great Itailioad Hay,

I ( The Fast
Prices, 15, 2a, 35, 50 cents;

and i'j rents.

Mail"
LAST TIIKi:F. NIGHTS.

Matinee?, Thursday, Fiiday and Saturday.

Dot Karroll Company
farcp comedy, drama, etc.

Trices, 10c, 20c.( 30c.; uutinees, 10c 20a

STAR THEATRE
AI.F. lIEnrtlNOTO..--

,
Minager.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, March 21, 25, 2C.

"Rose Sydeli's London Belles"
MAT1NTF. KVF.UV DAY.

WINTER RESORTS.

Hotel Sothern
Sea end avenue, the most fashion-aid- e

avenue In Atlantic City. Within a fen
stcpi of the famous Steel I'ier. Complete vvitli

all conveniences, including steam heat, sun par-

lor, ami hot nnj cold batlis.
Table, unsurpassed' direct ocean view.
llates-?2.- G0 to ij.1.00 per day; $12.00 $18.X)

weekly. Wilte tor booklet.

N. R. BOTHWELL,
Formerly of Scranton.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Ir In;

NEW YORK.
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American Han, ?3.50 Per Ray and Upwards.

Curopean $1.00 Per Day and Upwards
Hates to

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

r --

For Business Men

matinee-'-

Virginia

elevator,

Place,

Han,
Special Fumlliei.

In tho heart of tho wholesale
district.

Vor SllO0lM
a mlnutee--' walk to Wnnnmalveri
3 minutes to tiiegel Cooper's lag
store, r.nsy of access to the urea:
Dry Goods Stores.

For sightseers
One block from D'way Cars. elv.
Ing easy transportation to all
points oC Interest.

! HOTEL ALBERT I
r Hl! iUHIV.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVKRSITY VU
Ony ono Hloclt from Hroartway.

Room?, $1 Up. ..rKK.,
f-f f f f-f

i,";

ISVfif.,

MI
la.kl.til.l

a.buwrUiuaiUt forll.
Ir h. raimul Riimily th
VI lll III.. !.. ,1,1 1H

tverv
is interest. 'I and ihould knov

aoouiilio wuudnful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

TLb nevT ll jrU. me

nlier. tun bend tiainn for 11

umaie.1 uive
UlMiUeuUrasiKlillieiiinitl
.lll.tl.lr lulutlltf. .IMIlVIr)!,

ltoon WO. Times Beig , New Ycrk.

HOTEL
;

evJiou i unvriiirui.
IVilrkflluteir.


